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HELP WANTED.6000 voices sang with earnetftn*** the brma 

of Wfctc* the first line» are:
Before Jehovah's awful throne.

Ye nations bow with seared Jog;
Knew that the Lord U God alone,

He can create, and He destroy.
After the reeding of Psalms and the 

Scriptural lesson, the offertory was taken 
up. While this was In progress the banu 
rendered In effective style “In the Chapel. 
(ElhenbUrg).

TJ» XPERIBNCBD SALESMAN WANTPh
XU —Permanent position; good oar is 
dress, or call, with references, The TomnSi 
Patent Agency, limited, Toronto, BI0SALISBURY IN A DOGGED MOOD. TRUSTS

Corporation ROOMS AND BOARD.British Premier Apparently Getting Ready for Trouble In the 
East-War Material Shipped to Hong Kong-Brltaln Will 
Strengthen Her Forces In Chinese Waters—Kruger, the Boei 
President, Also Getting Troublesome—Cable News.

“Emperor William’s frequent change of ob
ject accouhts for hie non-success, while his 
efforts In different directions have roused 
or me rousing the sleepless distrust or 
Great Britain, Russia and the United 
States.”

A RGB COMPORTA ISLY FURNISHm 
rooms, with hoard ; also day Soaif 

ri. Krauss, 202 College-street..
OF ONTARIO. ifc: m

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

Capital ...........................$1,000,000

A Martini Sermon.
Rev. Mr. Turk then delivered an eloquent 

and able discourse, taking a* bis text the 
twelfth verse of the seventh chapter of L 
Samuel: "Then Samuel took/U stone and set 

and called the 
, Hitherto bath

3FURNISHED ROOMS.
London, Oct. 8.—The Marquis of Salis

bury has returned to his duties at the 
Foreign Office In an unusually dogged 
mood, a complete antithesis of his ordinary 
gentle treatment of the officials. He was 
extremely disgruntled at the way official 
matters concerning China and Fasbodu 
have been coming out.

The British Premier seems to realise 
that trouble Is brewing In the East, as 
large quantities of war horses are going to 
Hong Kong. About 300 tons of ammunition 
were embarked for that port to-day, while 
the first-class cruiser Terrible has been 
ordered to join her sister ship the Power
ful, on the China station so soon as small 
repairs are completed. These cruisers are 
the largest In the world, and form s' form
idable addition to Great Britain’s naval 
force In Chinese waters.

TJ1 URNISHHD APARTMENTS - FmSfe: 
i nleered front room to private family
cioee to Church and Isotella-streeta; gas 
etc. Apply Box 100, World Office. “J|

^e»d^AonC-8Ar»ooPd.C-W. D. 
Matthew*.

Acta us Administrator. In case of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault*, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
■■me.

it between MlzpeU and till 
name of It Ebenezer, say] 
the Lord helped us." .,

"The words In the verse were," he mia, 
"the fragments of ■ military engagement 
of two battles at Ebenezer, one, a deteat 
for Israel, and the other a victory, -at 
the close of the second battle Samuel set 

the stone Hbeneacr.
‘We must go back beyond the age a* 

rapid-firing guns and destructive Imple
ments, when the bowmen made up a na
tion’s attny." A stone was a memorial.

Samuel's monument bore no Inscription.
Hitherto the Judgment of Jehovah had 

been pronounced upon Israel. In the flr*t 
battle, Ell, a men with a laxness of tem
per, Was judge and In the engagement 4UW 
were sleln. To prevent a total defeat the 
Ark of the Covenant was brought from 
Shiloh. When the people saw It there was 
a great triumph, such as British subjects 
would echo at victory. The Philistines 
were afraid. Ell, the Judge at Shiloh, was 
86 years old and he trembled for the ark. 
A messenger went to him and told him of 
the defeat and of the taking of the ark. 
Hearing the news, Eli sunk down and died.

The Second Fight.
Gladly, said the teamed divine, did he 

turn to the second engagement. Twenty 
years had passed and Samuel taught them 
that If the Ie-aclilee turned to God 
He would deliver them from the yoke of 
the Philistines. The Israelites saw the 
salvation, of God on the Red Sea, so also 
at Eheneser.

Samuel prayed. Great lightning came 
and the Philistines were awed. They turn
ed and the Israelites drove them from the 
lend.

It was a lesson for all time. “Righteous
ness Is strength and sin 
Righteousness exalteth a nation before 
God, but sin Is a disgrace.” Samuel was 
a truly righteous man. “We should be 
proud," said the speaker, "that we have 
such an example at righteousness as our 
Queen. Her life Is serene. She Is possess
ed of a thousand virtues. Mother, wife 
and Queen.”

Her men who follow the drain-boats are 
self-possessed and governed by rigbt- 

So Id le re need strength. Paul

»

TO RENT
TriUJtNISHED ‘"aPIABTMENTti"-‘f1 
Jj ntubed front room In private fan 
dcse to Church and Isabella-streets; i 
etc. Apply Box 90, World Office.

Both are Etonian*.
London, Oct. 8.—Lord Curson of Kedles- 

ton, the former Parllametary Secretary of 
the Foreign Office, who Is to succeed the 
Earl of Elgin as Viceroy of Incite,
Earl of Mlnto, who succeeds the Earl ox 
Aberdeen as Governor-General of Canada, 
are both Etonians. They will be banque.ed 
by their old school fellows before leav.ng 
England for their respective posts. Lord 
Rosebery, who also received hi* early edu
cation at Eton, will preside.

Under the heading "Another American 
Triumph,” the newspapers point out that 
Mr. Dawkins, the new Finance Minister of 
India, has an American wife, who Is a 
cousin of former Ambassador Buatls, and 
they declare Mr*. Dawkins will be a great 
acquisition to Calcutta and Simla society.

The Spectator argues from the facts that 
Mr. Dawkins Ip an entirely new man, ap
pointed over the head of the Indian Civil 

financial difficulties ore

up
rp O LET-358 BBRiCBLBY-STItEBT - 
JL decorated. Apply on the premises. '

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.
"El ARMS FOR SALE-PRICES L 
X! terms of payment easy. For 
and farther information apply 
Scarth, York Chambers, 11 Toron Toronto.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13

to J.
Disquieting News From Transvaal.

London, Oct. 8.—Disquieting news from 
the Transvaal has reached the Foreign 
Office. It appear» that President Kruger 
has "commandered," to use the South 
African expression, or In other words, has, 
commanded British subjects 
vaal to Join the burgher force eent again 
the rebellious Chief Mpfen, who Is prepar
ing for battle on a large scale. All roads 
In Northern Transvaal are held by armed 
Kaffirs, and the Boers are likely to have 
a difficult task.

Evening T30U8BS. SHOPS AND BUIU 
XX lots for sale In Toronto—Prices 
terms of payment easy. For lists and 
ther particulars apply to J. L. Scarth. 
Chambers. 11 Toronto-street, Toronto.
*"|FFICBS TO RENT IN YORK Cl 
VX hers, 0 Toronto-street—Rooms 
suite and single rooms, all well ventilât 
good vaults; electric elevator. Apply Î. 
Scarth, H Totonto-stireet. Telephone

Wednesday evenings Miss Julia Arthur and 
her company will be seen In "A Lady of 
Quality.” . „ ,Major Cromwell, a colored man, of Barton 
Township,* was arrested to-night for Steal- 

bicycle from the Gendron Bicycle
MAY BE II CASE II POLICE aIn the Trans-

Service, that 
ahead. fXUB NEW FRENCH

” lections Include some 
of the most exquisite “Em
pire Fane” for Evening wear 
—so small and so dainty. 
Those with steel ornament», 
tion are irresistibly pretty.

Prices from $3.00 to $20.00

, Ing a
Company.

Caledonia Resident Seriously Injured* brother of mum a no lis 

While Intoxicated.

Romance of the Helper Family.
London, Oct. 8.—The death of the Hon. 

William Strutt, the son and heir of Baron 
Belpcr, and nephew of the Earl of Dun- 
more, who was found deed on October 6, In 
the bath tub of his apartritents at the 
West End Hotel, St. Louis, Mo., has re
called the romance of the Belper family. 
The first Lord Belper was a blacksmith 
who helped Arkwright with Ms Inventions. 
When Arkwright made Ms first spinning 
frame he found the threads twisted. Great
ly chagrined, he went to the blacksmith, 
who said he would remedy the matter on 
condition that he receive half the profits 
of the Invention for ten yes re. Arkwright, 
It Is said, agreed to this, whereupon Jhe 
blacksmith rubbed Ms hands over one of 
the cylinders and coolly said: "That Is all 
It wants." He had chalked bis hand and 
had created a rough surface, where Ark
wright had two smooth ones.

Bh

Lies at the Point of Death at St. 
^Michael’s—Street Car Nelasnee 

Injured—Other Hospital Notes.
. Edward Anglin, who baa been a patient at

„__R„lVl Wooden St- Michael’s Hospital for some time back,Hamiltonian Brenlu His woonen sufferlng from tyi,hoM feVer, Is not expect-
I,ss_t., H. tt B. Fireman Hurt— ed to recover, hue patient Is a young lad, 

„ ....... only 16 yeans of age, and is a brother toThe 18th at Chnreh—Ordained to jjiss Margaret Anglin, who recently made
... .a _ » imiverisrv of *“<* * hit In theatrical circles In New York,the Priesthood - Anniversary oi hwvU|U dw.tOT, tear tbat tbe effect.
Battle of Rneenaton Heights — or the fever will develop Into consumption

and his young life la despaired of.
William McDonald, who lives on Belle- 

— ... B I—There wns a fa It-avenue, was taken to the General'Hoa-H a mil too, Oct. 0.-(Special.) There was a pJul about a g'ciod, Sunday morning, »uf-,
lively row last Friday evening in front of /ering from a fractured ankle. He says
Brown’s Hotel, at Caledonia, aid a Scotch he fell off a street car down near the
tti/wtir resident John Findlay, was badly Doodbiat, but it Is stated by tbe pol.eeBlock resident, John Findlay, was unu.y that he wfl6 ejected lrom „ „ight cur on
beaten by a number of men. Oaledonla s Saturday night at the Woodbine because
greet fair had been held during the day, he refused to pay his .fare. After this he
snd It attracted thousaod, 0f ..eopte- Ftod- tÿfô*
lay * condition Is said to be serions, and a caMe gy rome unknown means be was 
Police Court case may follow. brought Into the city, and early Sunday

Krnks> nia Wooden Leg. morning was found on Rlchmond-strcet and
_ , . , . Phiillns Wei taken to the Emergency Hospital and after-Yesterday afternoon James Phillips, wel wardg wmoved to tbe Gen,nil. It Is claloi-

Ungton-street north, fell in the Central ^ that McDonald has made himself a ntils- 
Merket wMle Intoxicated. He broke his nnce with the street car people for souie 
wooden leg, and had to be taken home to «me several oeça.m^ot
the patrol wagon. M The Injury he received, however, Is not

serions.
George Crowe, n fireman on the T„ H. A Mr. W A. Clements, roadway engineer, 

B. Railway, who lives on Herklmer-street, who has been lying 111 at Grace Hospital 
had his leg badly crushed and his head out with ty-phoild fever rof the last two mo-aths, 
yesterday afternoon, at blindas, being Is at present In a very low condition and 
thrown from his engine. hopes for his recovery are abandoned. Mr.

The 18th at Charelu Clement*’ many friends will leftrn with sdp-
The 13th Regiment attended divine ser- bte^crltlcnl state. ^

* lation Hospital, are improving quickly and
are now able to sit up. It Is expected that

Bishop DuMoulln this morning at Christ I?*2tl'?l1|nn'00b be wcl1 enoaeîl t0 leave ,h*
WUrH ^wrSra«°™tebldrga%S?X,vKK- 1053 Dufferln-atreet, while
Mr\»ri*ra Of Asherove 'l*he BlshiS'was wreetilng with a friend Saturday night, 
aallsrad te ltev Canon’ Sutoerluud ^xam* Ml and broke Ms leg below the knW. Tlia 
Inlng chaplain, who delivered the exhorta- ambulance removed him
^Tht^mia^T BT.av.atlo. D&mM

T0*”111* 5* Be voavent oa. street, who had Ids leg broken imff
I?,?,1 ed other Injuries In an accident at the Dla- 

nit! nÆ to’ mond Glass Works on Sept. 6, Is Improving 
h»M°h«?r A ei^iFr «teodlly at tbe Emergency Hospital under

many1 delegates are expectedfami eomplT '!'reah‘k',ful care of Dre’ 8uther,fln(1 and

reception1 e«nd
A?moTtty«t,e^gUB t‘"> “ecotl‘tlott «*the mTye y^terda^Znd the paln so
Armory yesterday severe that he wns compiled to go to the

. A. ' , , . . ... Emergency Hospital, where the obstructionThursday next, being the eighty-fifth an- removed 
nlversary of the Battle of Queenston ■{” !, Mcficod Is on the mand at the Heights, the Canadian Club will celebrate »?.” ««rttal and hop™are bright-
that day by holding a Brock Night when ^%enJMmato rârove^. ificLeod Is The 
short stirring addresses will be delivered „ «uA feiino feet down the building ofa.»* "B^k^thf^tatramaT'’ a'nd tTo^te Mamrfactu^"'Company on ^pt. 
"B?ock, the^tioidler?* CltteeT hiving*"» and received dreadful Injurie, to nié
StL^Tc^Kt h mifrid n ot
Canad’an history, are requested to 'oan while jumping °Jetr ® „ njL ^vpt* «311^T./eTv«edTybllfceTb^et;ewTS’a?yeyaf^ ^'^nfiTc T fou^wo ^ra long OU'

neon or evening heforep=day. andT. tojn^c

William Hlnchey, 212 Barton-street east, dressed, 
was arrested last night on a charge of 
threatening George Whyte, Ferguso'i-nve- 
nue, last June. Hlnchey has been ont of 
town since the alleged offence wae coramlt-

____ _____ - fgRSONAX.
-p almistwy - lady palmist?
JL AdeJalile-street Wost. 25 cents..

Wllllem’e Visit to Palestine.
London, Oct. 8.—The political side of 

Emperor William’s visit to Palestine It at
tracting close attention here. It has been 
brought Into prominence by the feet that 
Germany, for the past 20 years, bn had 
an eye on Asia Minor as her part of the 
spoils when the Ottoman Empire collapsed 
and the German Emperor, since the Ar
menian trouble, has obtained a strong foot
hold In that part of the world. Germans 
are now to be found everywhere In Asia 
Minor. The Spectator points out that Em
peror William’s first Idea of Germanizing 
the Transvaal, South Brazil and part» of 
Africa failed.

The Spectator conclude* with remarking:

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE AN] 
XJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flyni 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement' case 
Investigated, evidence collected for soil, 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detect!: 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Rallw* 
system. Office, Medical Council Bolldh) 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.____________ -

• • •
Is weakness. OPEBA GLASSES too—our 

new styles from Lemaire of 
Paris are the best we have 
ever carried. There are Pearl, 
Fancy Leather and Dec
orated Enamelling, with and 
without handles.
Prices from $6.00 to $26.00

rNotes From the Ambitions City.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

s BAR® CHANGE FOR 8MA 
/Y vestors In a safe end profitai 

ness. Address Box I», World Offl< w
■Guards, In their Silver helmets and uni

forms of wMte and black,* came past. Then 
the Battery end Regular Infantry, and 
with that the tale of the regular troops was 
told. They are a splendid body of men, and 
they marched as only the trained soldier 
can. The Queen's Own followed, looking 
small and active In their trim uniforms, 
built for service, rather than display. Their 
marching throughout the day left nothing 
to be desired. In certain places along Col
lege-street they were almost en eche
lon, though contrast with the re
gular», and the narrowness of the vny 
rather hampered their fall companies. Be
tween the Q.O.B. and the Highlanders 
gome ragamuffin newsboys managed to 
elude the police, and form a detachment 
tor themselves. Then came the Highlanders 
to the tnne of “Bonnie Dundee,” the tune 
that will stir the blood of everyone that 
has a drop of Scottish blood In him, as no 
other marital air. Tall, «’lw.irt men they 
are most of them, and their picturesque uni
forms, and majestic head pieces do not 
detract from these qualities. And 
doubtedly the great feature of the march 
was the enormous toll-chested figure of 
Drum-Major Donald HcLeay, who led them, 
a soldier with ns fine a presence on parade 
as tbe famous leader of the Qwena 
Jubilee procession in 1897, Cnpt. Ames. 
Col. Cosby, too,. Is a splendid type, anil not. 
Ukely to be passed over In a parade. W 1th 
the Grenadiers and their busbies the great 
procession came to an end. Round the 
corner of College they wheeled Into Yoage- 
street with drumsticks flying and the 
bugle band. In their white-liced uniforms, 
playing. With the policemen charging the 
crowd from time to time to allow them 
room to dismiss In order, the last soldier 
vanished temporarily through the doors of 
Massey Hall.

The Order of the Day.
The order of march was as follows:

Platoon of Mounted Police. .
Col. Otter, D.A.ti., commanding officer; 

Major Macdonald. 48th Highlanders; staff 
of officers and Lient. McLean, orderly of
ficer.

T> RIGHT, CAPABLE. BN'B 
J) ladles, having some means, 
ttwn lucrative position» as travel 
branch manager» tor an establlsbe 
Permanent employment and a good 
assured. Box 91, World.

;V men
eonsneee.
exhorted the Romans to be strong In the 
Lord. The soldiers of the British Empire 
nged strength. Righteousness Is required 
In leader and soldier, for no man that sin
ned could be strong.

The worship of God should also be form
al, vital' and spiritual. What a sacrilege 

The Israelites

l i
,

Ryrie Bros a*m ■
•»

LEGAL CARDS.
-T* MOVE & CHÜBCH. BARRIESrÆÆ WE
Thoi. L. Church.

The Garrison Parade Was a Big, 
Rousing Success Yesterday.

Corne*
Yonge end Adelaide St*., 

TORONTO.

fe

lt was to bring the ark. 
were vanquished, a# the Dervishes rallying 
around the black standard.

Turning to tbe garrison parade, Mr. 
Tnrk said some people deprecated such 
gathering*, but this service ought to have 
the right of way above all others. Con
tinuing, he sold, the Queen, In all her glory 
on Jubilee Day, drove to the house of God 
In devotion to the Lord of Lords.

The only way back to God was by repen
tance and faith. The speaker's concluding 
werde were turned to the Canadian forces. 
Many present, said he, will remember when 
they went out to Batoche and the vacant 
ranks on coming back. People are Justi
fied In raising memorial» to heroes. He 
closed by referring to the extent of the 
British Empire, the might of the Miry, the 
merchandise, liberty, education, statesmen 
and the Queen. For all these Messing» 
thanks should be given ho God.

"God «ave the Queen" was sung and the 
band played a recessional vohmtaray-,*» the 
men filed out of tbe hall.

Back to the Armouries.
When the service Inside wns over tbe 

cavalry and artillery again lined up on 
Yonge-atreet, with the head of the column 
on.-Albert-street, facing south, and the rest 
oft, the "regular Infantry fell In with the 
Highlanders and Royal Grenadiers on 
tihuter-etneet, with the heed of the eelnmn 
at Yonge-street. The Q.O.R. formed on 
yictorla-street, with tbe head of the column 
below Simter-street, facing north, 
return route to the Armouries was Yonge, 
King, John, Adelaide, tilmcoe and Univer
sity-streets. The feature of the return
was the sainte to Major-General Hutton, 
who stood with his staff, Col. Footer and 
A. O. Bell, A.D.C.. at, the corner of King 
and Slmcoe, a tall commanding man and 
a general every Inch of him. The salute 
wae made and returned ; tbe General re
turned to bis hotel and the troops to tbe 
drill hall; the corps were dismissed to their 
several parades, and streets gradually re 
sumed their normal appearance. The great 
day was ended; the big procession was a 
thing of the past.

-Firemen Hart. w .r aOLARBN, MACDONALD, 
JW. ley & Middleton. Maclareo. 
aid, Shepley * Donald, Barrister*, 8, 
tors, etc., 2i Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property at lowest rates.

:A Racy Sketch of the Vast Crowd* 
of Eager Admirer*—The Parade 
From Start to Flnlah—Major-Gen
eral Hatton Given a Royal Sal
ute—Incidente of the March—The 
Church Service.

There was a divine Service -parade of 
the several city corps In Toronto yester
day. That may be an unnecessary state
ment to begin with, In face of tbe fact 
that nearly everyone In the city turned 
ont to witness 1t, so It appeared yester
day at all events. There have been 
church parade» before In Toronto, and 
there have been church parades every 
whit as good as the one of yesterday, but 
It would still be perfectly safe to 
that there has never been a church parade 
a more unqualified success, so far as the 
popular verdict counts. The day and the 
crowd In part accounted for this. Perhaps 
the knowledge that the commandant of 
the forces of the whole Dominion, Major- 
General Hutton, O. B., was In the city 
and would receive the salute of the troops 
at some point or other In the line of 
march, Increased the general satisfaction 
and sent the1 people home better pleased, 
though only a mere fraction of them could 
have been actually present at the formal 
act of recognition. As for the weather, 
also, It was perfect. The sky was with
out a cloud, there was little or no wind 
to speak of; and had It not been for the 
tell-tale crimson of the leaves, It might 
well have been a day In early June.

Oh, There Wae a Crowd I 
And the crowd!—It would take a good 

deal of experience In the newspaper line 
to handle a crowd like that. From the 

Two Serions Charges to Be 4rmonriee to Massey Hall along ‘the whole 
omsa Boyd will be tried by the magla- Laid at Hie Door-A Girl circuitous route they stood-, two, three,

irate to-morrow oo the charge of (frautlu- Shot at, four, and in place» a dozen deep—two long
lently obtaining *80 from Edward lllrcly „___ . Ill4nn machinist, living at Unbroken bands of eager humanlty-with
of the Hamilton Steam Laundry. u under arrest with the thin stream of the soldiers tricklingThe magistrate yesterday gave Joseph 371 Kl^-Mrret west, te under arrest w.ra be(wwn th„m Bvcr}, cuncelvable type
Doherty iSdajr* for assaulting an old man two serious charges pp relative was Included In the aggregation—rich and
named Ford last Friday «cerne he went to toe home of a relame ^ gtr()ng ^ *good bad and

at m ^to wer-str en. Indifferent, all sorts and conditions. ThereBev. Canon Bland and Mrs. Bland eele- under toe Influence of liquor. A row e ln nr,ttT costume*, howl-brated their silver wedding on Friday. mied, in which Robinson got a black eye were pretty girls to pretty cootumca, now
They were toe recipients of à number of aud Vus put out Into the street. It Is lug young "well* in Irreproachable Rnen
appropriate presents. —pi that he then got a revolver and, re- and button-hole bouquets, meek fathers of

Hon. O. W. Ross Will address the stu- d™alldcd admittance. This was families with a youngster clinging to every
dents of the Normal College at 3 o'clock *]*?*“*’ Jw^Mitllrta McGee held the door finger, buxom keepers of boarding-houses,
on Tuesday afternoon. refused and Matilda McGee lirth tne w pnie-faced, full-browed young gentlemen

Anniversary services were held at the to prevent a forcible 1'* t from the universities; children who ought
Hannah-street Methodist Church and the revolver and, It Is alleged sent a mu have.been at Sunday school soueeslngWentworth-street Presbyterian Church to- let through the door, which Just glanced to hove teen at Sunday «hool sqneesing
di», the preachers being, respectively,Rev. ort jii99 McGee » wrist. Robinson left and J”. loaded cars and resplendent earring.»,
Elliott 8. Rowe of Toronto and Rev. Dr. , nt tc thy home 0f bls brother, Daniel, at patent-leather» and marvelous cravats,
Dickson of Galt. m Portland where he laid down on the top-hats and ostrich feathers; bicycles and

The prohibitionists nre talking of taking ® . returning home baby carriages; (All Toronto wns enaction against alleged Impersonators at steps to »l«'ii. DnnlG was return ng from tbe frightened child clinging
the recent Plebiscite. They claim there about X » 5 «ten'^ay morutog, when mother.# arm or mowing at the
ws* ajtood ieal of crooked work practised he '"^ hl. brother asleep Dantel arcus bonnet, and busbies to the old
by taielr opponents. etl him* and told him to go noun. ±iu» .

Freeman Halstead, The New York Her- ma^e George angry and he threatened to flecrepid man, keeping well back out of
> aid correspondent, who was Imprisoned at ^i.not Daniel grabbed the revolver and harms was, who may never see a church

Porto Rico, was In the city yesterday. He V. th„ h0UM. He went for a prradc again. Prom 2 o clock, every
has gone to his home nt Burlington to re- „,vl fnimil ,, c Ameon on King- street that opened on the line of march«iterate. policemen and found 1. D. Amson on a * wng „„ grtery o( continuons traffic that

The big vaudeville attraction. “A Female street, JnM as g thickened a» the hour of parade drew
Drummer,” will be at the Grand Opera along, and his arrest foiloncti. nearer until nt last It congealed andHous. to-morrow evening. On Tuesday and The ^soner is ctawd Ztlng^o^’toe flrM

■î--------- - with ntent tckHl Matilda McGee and with ffl|nt ewmd of the b ,e to tbrm them with
threatening his brother. tIle, knowledge that at last "they’re com

ing!” College-street was bad enough, but 
Yonge was literally banked from curb
stone to sbop-wlndws. And nt 6 a good
ly residue was still pacing the streets. 
The parade was an unqualified success, and 
the crowd If nothing else, made It so. 

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.
As nsnal the big procession was rather 

slow In getting started, hut by 3 or short
ly after, It was fairly under way. The 
formation Into companies was a tedious 
affair. The cavalry and artillery Hqed 
up quickly enough at the foot of 
Universify-street facing southward, but 
the Infantry was slower, 
on the Armouries’ outside 
ground with their front to the west.
"By the right,quick march!” and they were

-,

§T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTER* Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, stl 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: monl 
loan. Arthur jr. Lobb. Jams* B

ivui
td an appropriate sermon.

Ordained tb the Priesthood. ■uu-

MED1CAL.
-

90 College-treet. Toronto, !
BUSINB83 CARDS,

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. _4ti

TXB. SPROULH, B.A., SPECIAL U catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ter» answered. Newport, Vermont.imsay

EDUCATION.
^TAMMBÏÏBMoiÏBANDÏlçroi
O conducted on e scientific method, 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Appi

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OB TOO SMALL 
JA In tires to mend, and they stay mend- 
eii If vulcanized or repaired at 106 Queen 
west. Open every evening.
■J3 HINTING—SPECIALISTS IN WORK 
X that pleases patrons. Business ai.d 
general office printing of all grades. Rea- 
scnable prices tor good work. Adame, 
Printers and Stationers, 401 Yonge.

The

ART.
J. 'hiÆ 5 $3
i.est, Toronto.

MONBF TO LOAN.
'll 1 '-m. ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 

M ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 200*4 and 211 
i uuge-street, opposite Albert.

F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pisnoe, organs, 

.ncycles, horses aud wagons, call and yet 
instalment plan of lending; small pay

ments by the mouth or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company, Room 10, Lawlot Building, 
No. 6 Klng-stroe. west ed 7

Cavalry and Artillery.
Col. Denison ln command, Royal Canadian 

Dragoons, 4 officers, 8 sergeants, 2 musi
cians, 36 rank and file; total 50.

Eleven officers, 13 sergeants, 14 musi
cian*, SO rank and file; total 98.

First squadron, Opt. Denison; first troop, 
Lieut. Itrock, second troop, Lient. Denison.

Second squadron, Capt. Corcoran; first 
troop. Lieut. Williams; second troop, Lieut. 
Warren. -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.tr- CVSSnSmSnsSM•H , Licenses. 5 Toronto-strast, ®T*" 
mgs. 580 Jarvls-straot.I

JtOBISSOS’S UEVQLVER oar
VKTKfHWAHYs

y-^NTAUIO VBTÉRINARÏ UULLBGE,
taaoBSfc??! y

C*aee»

Note* of the Parade.
Sorgt.-Major Harding of toe Armouries 

walked with the staff-sergeants of the 
48th.

After returning to the drill hall the ser 
géants of the G.G.B.G. partook of light

Toronto Field Battery,
Five officers, 8 sergeants, 1 musician, 25 

rank and file; total 80.
Infantry.

Lleut.-Coi. Mason ln command, and Major 
Mutton, brigade-major.

Queen's Own Rifles.
Col. Dejamere, 32 officers, 44 sergeants, 

83 musician*, 461 rank and file: total (fh).
A Oo., Ckpt. Thompson, 47; B Oo., Capt. 

Miller, 41; O Co., Ctpt. Pug hen, 48; D Co., 
Major Mason, 48; E Co.,’ Major Mutton, 
31; F Co., Corp. Barker, 30; G Co., Copt. 
Le Vesconte, 32; H Co., Capt. Mercer, 45;

CO.»

VT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
LY1 pie holding permanent poaitlous with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
«vlthnnr »>r1 ’yi easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

SiOPTICIANS.
m OUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
1 Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line Of 

-pectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
iewclers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
\V, E. Hamlll. M.D., oenllst. Tel. 602.

Continued on Page 4. PATENT».
inotlT AND MAkliKN—109 BAl

chanlcal Engineer. -
Mother’s Advice

Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach - Heod’e Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla ore as worthy of confidence a. 
though they came from your most trustee 
neighbor. They are written by hones; 
people who are grateful for the cures sc 
compllshed by this wonderful medicine 
Seed this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains ln m; 
stomach from which I suffered muci 
agony at times. I was afraid to go an; 
distance from home for feet of having a: 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of tb 
heart without avail.- At last mymothe 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Barsa 
parllla. I have her letter before me at th 
present time and It reads as follows:1M, 
dear child, It grieves me to learn that yo 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let m 
know the result, for I am confident 
, It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by m 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy an 
strong. I never think of being wit hoi 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ln the house. It Is 
great help to mothers while nursing, 
have given it to my baby with satlsfsoto: 
results. I cannot state all I would like • 
the many benefits I have known Hood 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers, 
gladly recommend it.” MRS. Johw 1 
Page, 240 Church 8t., Toronto, Ont.

STORAGE. A r aN U FACTUREES AND INV. 
Jyl —We offer tor sale a large 
uew Canadian patents; In the bands 
Kroner parties quick sale and btgj senS* for "catalogue, enclosing 8c J 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), T»ra

I Co., Oapt. Wyatt, 50; K 
Cooper, 42. 13 A8EMKNT AND FIRST, SECOND 

O and third floors—Bicycle household or 
ny other goods stored ; advances made, 
nfsworlh & Munson, 209, 200%, 211 Yonge- 
ireet.

48th Highlander*.
IAeut.-Ool. Coeby, 22 officers,45 sergeants, 

67 mustolans, 284 rank and file; total 418. 
A Co., Lieut. McDougall, 43; B Co., Capt. 
McLean. 40; C Co., Capt. Currie, 80; D Co., 
Capt. Mickle, 38; B Co., Capt. Perry, 46; 
F Co., Capt. Cosby, 45; G Co., Ctpt. Mit
chell, 48; H Co., Capt. Henderson, 48.

Royal Grenadiers.
Major Brace ln command, Capt. McKay, 

adjutant, Surgeon-Major Kink; 27 officers, 
52 sergeants. 79 musicians, 340 rank and 
file; total 498. A Co., Oapt. Cameron, 26; 
B Co., Capt. Boyd, 42; C Do., Lient. Brool:, 
30; D Co., Copt. Stlmson, 1*8; E Co., Meut. 
Carton, 44; F Co., Capt. Goodefhom, 31; G 
Co., Capt. Meyers, 30; H Co., Capt. O’Hell- 
ly. 34; I Co., Capt. Brock, 23: K Co., Capt. 
Wallace, 34; pioneer corps, 18.

The strength of too cavalry and artillery 
was 167, and toe Infantry 1536, and with 
19 staff sergeants, toe total number on 
parade was 1722.

The doors of Massey Hall wore opened an 
hour before toe soldiers arrived and In a 
very short time the large galleries were 
crowded. The boxes were filled by prom
inent citizens. Sir Oliver Mownt and the 
Government House parly occupying the 
tower box on the right-hand side of toe 
ball.

It was almost 4 o'clock when the parade 
arrived1 at the hall. The R.R.C.I., Body 
Guards, No. 9 Field Battery and the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons took scats on the plat
form and, with their shining accoutre
ments, made an effective foreground to the 
vast gathering In the hall. Tbe men of 
the other corps occupied the whole of tbe 
ground floor, the Highlanders and Royal 
Grenadiers being to the left and the 
Queen's Own Rifles to toe right of the 
centre. Major-General Hutton and the of
ficers of too garrison, together with tbe 
dhty band of the Q.O.R., also took seats 
on the forward platform.

The Impressive Service,
The service was conducted by Rev. G. R. 

Turk ed Carlton-street Methodist Church. It 
commenced with the opening voluntary, 
"The Pilgrims’ Song of Hope" (Batiste), 
rendered by the Band of toe Q.O.B. Then

*OIBWART, 
o ent A fit»AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

_ wishing to place their household et- 
"ects ln storage will do well to consult 
he Lester Storage Company, 869 Spadlna- 
ivenue. _____ :________

ExpertsBsEEB £&..
tlone wanted mailed free.

F

DR. CULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy
cures Gonorrlirea, Gleet, Stricture 

l’rlce «1.00 per bottle. 
Agency-808 Yonge-et.,Toronto 

®—®—®--®-©-®-

HOTBLfl.
5 rp HE GRAND UNION. ___,

JL CHARLES A. CAWP»EliM
RGQUOIS HOTEL-COK, KINOj^Bas
Horaman, late of Qrlgg no»—,

A1'"™* 8S$*È
John Holderuce*. ÏJ*,r,nrl*tor- -f

HORRIBLE DEATH.

Percy Smith, Aged 16, Had Ilia Lees 
Cut to Pieces in a Thresher.

Flesherton. Ont., Oct. 9.—(C.P.R, Press 
Despatch)—Yesterday evening Percy Smith, 
aged 15, son of John Smith, tot 3. com. 3 
F.uphraela. accidentally slipped on toe feed 
board of a machine at his father’» thresh
ing while getting out of the mow. Both 
feet were drawn Into the cylinder. One 
leg was mangled to the hip, the other to 
the knee. Dr. Blbbey of Kimberley was 
on the scene within half an hour, hut could 
do nothing, the lad breathing his last Just 
two hours after the accident occurred.

Raspberries In October.
The World wns shown a raspberry bush 
i toe garden of Mrs. A. F. Rutter, Rose
ate, loaded with ripe fruit and blossoms, 
he fruit was unusually large and tine- 
ivored, and Mrs. Rutter gathered enough 
I send a quart to the M.P. of East York, 

whoso constituency the thing occurred, 
•Ml another basketful for family use. The 
rmers all over East York are reporting 
nillar occurrences.

for
*Yjt LLIOTT HOUSBLCHURCH^AND^jyJ 
B 8lerM*»s

steam beating. ï< W.Union Depot. Bates *s V 
Hirst proprietor____________- ."K
HOTEL GLADSTONE
1204-1214 Wueen WMt,

TURNBULL SMITH. mtr»
Rates. $1 and $1a £*£**&£ boarder®*ind ,e«

St. Lawrence Ha»
136-136 8T-JA**^*T' W

MONTKEAD^,^
HENRY MOGAN - ' pjBlsISO.

The best known hotel » an

Buying forming
parade
Then,a Hat at Lugsdin’s—insures IIE STANDS FROM UNDER.

off
Style It took them the length of the avenue 

down to Qnren street to find their feet pro
perly, but with the swing to the westward 
they steadied down, and some of the best 
marching of the day was done between 
there and Beverley. Up on Berertey-street 
there was an eager crowd awaiting them, 
and the smooth pavement of the pretty 
avenue gave them a splendid opportunity 
of showing wft.it they could <lo. And they 
did It! First the platoon of mounted police 
made It all plain sailing for the rest, of 
whom Col. Otter and the other command
ants were the first to show. Then came the 
Dragoons, dismounted. In their bright red

Report Says Aylesworth Will Not 
Face the Conrt.

Nnpanee, Ont., Oct. 9.—It Is learned from 
a reliable source that B. E. Aylesworth, 
M.L.A. for Lennox, has resigned, and his 
protest, which Is sot down for trial to
morrow. will fall through.
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. K. 
H. Howard & Co., ngents.

Now This Is Too Bad.
A young lady received * very bad Shak- 
g up about 8.30 last evening. "As the was 
casing Rlehmond-atreet on Yonge-street 
te was run down by a cyclist and rendered 
(conscious. She was picked up by Mr. W, 
iherls of WelUngtofl-etrect and carried to 
near-by drug store, where she soon re
vered sufficiently to proceed home.

in a hat!

Quality
in a hat!

To-day we are allowing an 
' excellent range of Leading 

English, American Blocks— 
Macks aud popular brown 
shades in extra qualities at 

TWO-FIFTY

Hood’s SarsaparillaThe Gentleman’s Dress Snlt.
Social functions will soon be at their 

Each season brings Its little
Death of nn Editor.

Iverton. Out., Ocj. 8.-John Jeffers 
larke, editor of The Tiverton Watchman, 
'ed at -his home Friday, Oct. 7. His re
alm were Interred In the Tiverton Ceme- 
-v with Masonic honors on Sunday artef- 

uoon.

height. ■ jchanges In style* and cuts In the eonven- 
tlcnnl garments for such events, and It Ir. coats and broad yellow stripes to their 
safest to consult Henry A. Taylor, draper, trousers, marching like a single min, and 
the Rosa In Block; as to toe correctness of the swing of their arms rythmical as cloek- 

| the dresj soit style. ^ , v v v work. Then the Governor-General’s Body

Is sold by druggists, fll ; six for |6. Prepay 
only by C. L Hood S Co.. Lowell. Mass.

J. & J. I4JGSDIN. 
w-w.-re r Irwwher A O'.)
«2 YONQB.

Hood’S PillS KWeSSÆ
Mï tv.

4'

r

V ON 1
Fleischmann Bros.’ Co 

Chicago’s Big

r«jill*ti With Hnesto 
the Steeplechase • 
Winner at Morris 
Bob Takes the An 
Latonla.

• Chicago, Oct. 8.—The Sb 
richest prize competed foi 
turf since 1804, goes to a 
so called, because Fletecl 
though they Hve In 01 
tlcstiy all their racing 
tracks. Alpeu, one of toe 
to tbe poet by the FI elect 
the race ln « drive with 
fill y Jointly 
H. Brunei!.
Marion came Dr. Clobber; 
Fleischmann trio. Chance 
In toe betting, finished foe 
by three quarters of 
Marion beat Dr. Eicbberg 

The race drew to the H« 
crowd of midsummer pr 
weather proved to be d 
fiend, heavy track was th 
that militated against th 
cees at the contest. Yet It 
condition at the track a: 
come. Mise Marion, the o: 
seemed, Judging from res 
chance against the Flelsci 
raced brUHantly ln heavy 
•on, whereas the Fletochm 
of all the starters, had 
In such deep going. The w 
ridden by Maher, the Ba»t< 
and It was toe lad's first g 
ern racing. He sustained h; 
ta tion; yet tbe race ckoied 
display of Jookeyahlp, unie» 
dlfflonlty that Maher encou 
Ing ALpen 
and this f 
threatened to produce wh 
been a great turf sensetto 
disqnaliflcatton of the first 
was, Rutter, the. rider of, M 
in a mild claim of foul, hut 

give It serious coneldei 
A barrel wae takeu out 

the remit at the steeplech. 
won by Popmlls 
clever crosa-cojn 
«•onto. Summary.

F .rat race, 1 1-16 miles, a 
117 (Everltt). 8 to 2, 1; J 
(Ellis), 7 to 1, 2; Prestar. 1 
1, 3. Time 1.65%. Mofh. 
Chaimeey Fisher, Nemo, Ml 
Sir Hobart also ran.

owned by D. 
Three lengtt

a lei

nci

from swerving 
for a time was so

not

t, ridden b; 
ntry profej

Second race, % mile—Vet 
Champ), 4 to 1, 1: Nlvoce, : 
to 1, 2; Tlmemaker, 112 (J. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Mary 1 
Jim Brown, Sugar Cane also 

Third race, % mile, for 2-ye 
Stakes, $5000 added.
$18,270, second horse $1801 
$700—Alpen, 118 (Maher), 13 
Marion, 116 (Rutter), 13 to : 
berg, 118 <W. Martin), 18 
1.18V4. Chancery, Sea Lion, 
Borrower, Sir Hubert, Jlnki 
son Jr. also ran.

Fourth race, 2 miles, se 
106 (Bills), 6 to a. 1; Beth 
(Gray), 9 to 2, 2; Hoed, 91 (I 
8. Time 8.44%. Valid, Paul 
also raa.

Fifth race, steeplechase, ft 
Ing—Populist, 165 (Hueeton), 
bel, 187 (Ellison). 8 to 1, 2 
157 (Hay), 0 to 1. 3. Time 
Jim, Proverb, Troll, Orderly 

S’xth race, 1 1-16 utiles, 
den, 112 (J. McDonald), 8 t< 
112 (Beauchamp), 16 to' 6, 2; 
(Dupee), 5 to 1, 8. Molo, In 
also ran.

net v

Hawthorne Park
Chicago, Oct. 8.—First rac 

B-year-olds, selling—Our Ne 
Ohleo 108, GuHlana 103, N 
Juanita 108, Falomacita 103 
Rosie Burke 107, Josephine
106, Sllvertone 100, A. McKt 
tat (on 108, Andes 106; Good I 
lna 112, Iris 108, Ach 106.

Second race, % mile—Bell
121, Pat Cleburn 106, Jolly R 
Marlon 06, Fontalnbleau 111
122, Espionne» 100, tizarowl 
Sum 106, TuTla Fonso 08.

Third race, 114 miles—The I 
II. 107, Forte 96. Plantain 96 
Don Quixote 106, Sardonic 1( 

Fourth race, 11-lfi miles, 
crelth 106, Alvardo II. 102, D
107, Elusive 108, Tranby 1C 
Teutonia 108, David Tenu; 
Reed 110, Pitfall 107.

Fifth race, short course, 
steeplechase—Troll 133, Arrei 
list 164 Orderly 181, Schrlebe 
G. 147, Marble 162.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, i 
d'Or 106. Basqull 106, Belvad 
Fonso 108, Greyburst 102, In 
Judge Steadman 102, Gold Ba 
ton 102, Briggs 102,

Saturday at Del
Detroit. Oct, 8.—Favorites 

divided the honors at Wind' 
noon, and the large crowd pi 
track ln a happy frame of 
Dwyer’s recent purchase, 
another victory to his credit 
Into his new owner’s hands, 
lly played throughout the oo 
victory was a costly one ! 
rooms,

Tbe feature event of the 
race at a mile was won by 

. Farrell. This proved oi 
races of the afternoon. 
Pointer and Earl Fonso flgh 
through the stretch and fir 
order named, all under a ha

The steeplechase also prov 
contest Tuscarora, Looram 
low taking tie last Jump ab 
had a rough passage In the f 
he should have won. Keno 
surprise In the opening 
ont and winning In a romp 
eratlve odds of lo to 1. Brldi 
Ite, found no trouble In capt 
ood.raee. She was always a 
Weller won hi» race In a hn 
head from Mark Ham net 8b 
with, him until the final six 
making his run.

Leonde

Ed

ever

Perd ta t and Sim W ln 
long of the fifth rare, and w 
the end by half a length, Rei 

First race, 6 furlongs—Keno 
eotlne), 8 to 1, 1; Demos then 
ley), 6 to 1, 2; Ferryman. 107

with

@harolda;wil:

Whitely
Exercise

make you h 
healthy and 
People who 
Whitely exért 
no physics— 
plexion be: 
and never ‘1 
blues.

Send for 
Tbe Little Boo] 

Free.

©HAROLD A.WIL
» KING ST. W„ TOKi

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

Hazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the . Back, 
Night Emis iloni, 
Stunted Dorelopment 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
sbjte—s never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
dos* stamp.

308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

CONFIDENCE.
More and more this store is a store of con
fidence. We try to avoid the reckless efforts 

business so common in the fearfully 
exaggerated advertising of the day, And in 
the midst of all—in spite of all questionable 
methods to mislead the public—the sales in 
this store continue to increase more rapidly 
than ever. Our Boys’ Department is a fav
orite with the boys’ mothers, Every novelty 
of the season is shown. Our three-piece suits 
at four and five dollars are the acme of style 
and value. »

to secure

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
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